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FoftD8 Ksw TnaiTM. KiiwJuii. 7a ti.al.L- -.
The ratnacemtnt bave coDianUd to product It

""1 fUM ! SUnK.!,, MSUUeil, Willi BIT
Iv accommodating spirit , bu cquliod with
the public demand for In repetition, unit will
play ber splendid cbaraoter or Kanohou, the
Cricket, tlila .renin, for the ,lut time. Now
U a chance fur all who have not teen this grand
dramallo piece, embodying all that la attractive
In nature and art. Ooe or our moat reliable
neaapapera lays," tbnt Kauohon, Ibe Cricket,
majr be witnessed by the flneat minds, without
detertlng the slightest defect ,ln It, or dlsoov
Inr In any way how It could he Improved upon,
either In construction, rharecter!atlrta,seotl
menta, beautiful effects, or the real natural
etylo tn which It U aotod. No wonder, then,
that It la drawing the largest, moat fiehloiiable
and local lntllecln.l andlencet In the oily nl
Washington." i

WASHwatoir TaniBi.-rAoolh- er lane and
ftahlouablt audience aitombled here Ittt .r.n.
tog to witness oooiedleu, Mr, John E,
Owenc,lnblebumorouerepreioitatlonof Toby
Twinkle, the good hearted but weak headed
factory bor, and hie wall known comicality or
Toudloa. Una Kate Dsnln Dlarsd tho charac
ter of Martha Oibba with muoh pathoa, whilst
air. A. H. Davenport wai excellent In hie

SteDhen Plum. Tola attnlne. air.
Owens appearauTonT liUmpklo, in Ooldaullb's
admirable comedy of "She Btoopa to Conquer,"
with Ulaa Kate Danln aa the heroine, aupported
by the entire exrellonl oompanyt after whloh
win ne perrormoa u went't great raroo or " for-
ty Winks," In w hlch he will sustain hie peculiar
coroto character pf Horatio Sprnggtna, a mi-

serly old button maker from London.
Gzorta't Tbiitii Richard 111, Mi. Dew

cnport. by bla arllitlo and original Impersona-
tions, hit created a furore which hide fair
nightly, a It tncreaeet, only to end with the
limited engagement of oar great American ac-

tor. To night Mr.' Darenport appear, at the
cruel tyrant; Diehard, with Vtr. Barron at Rich
mond and Susan Denln aa Queen Elizabeth;
the other members of tbe company instalnlng
the remaining character of the play. Tbe
performance will conclude with the eioellent
HfM laughable force, "J. J. of the War Depart
ment," with the universal comic favorite,
Betchell, as Ony fjoodluck.

CiHiiiBCRr. Crowds of delighted apsota-tor- e

are nightly In attendance at this favorite
place of pnbllo resort. The relebrated dance
cntlilod the " Ulpaey'eLay" Is Ibe most euperb
piece of performance ever brought before the
public and never falls to claim the greatest
attention and receive the heartiest applause.
It It performed by Mlaa Julia Mortimer atd
Mile. Marietta, two of the moat talented and
r repossessing young ladles on the American
stags. The exqulitto tliglngof Hiss Mortimer,
together with the gracelul and artistic danotng
of Mile. Marietta, Is well worthy the attention
of the public. As It Is to be repeated this
evening and each evening during the week, we
hope our cltlzant will avail themselves of the
opportunity thue offered to tee thlt magnifi-
cent dance. It le one of the very few aote of
publlo performance that can be wttneaaed Ire
quently without growing weary of II.

GatiTAvitaictHCiacrs. The eucceis attend-
ing the Circus still continues Last evening,
Mad j me Tourniare'e Arabian chargor, Liberty,
gate great satisfaction. He performs wilb ease,
while the grac. of tbe Madam in managing the
charger calls forth Ibe admiration of the audi-
ence. The "Shipwrecked Mariner," tnaalloal
puene upon horseback, was well portrayed byt, n . ii.m... ii,ii.pii.,h..j.,.. .1ii iibuuiiii, miiiauiiiaukiuiiBi.iiiiiiji
h favorite wllti our Washington publlo, etlll
loi is a nun puce in ineir estimation, tiara
ner and Reynolds, the clowns, contribute fun
fir the minion: and. In fiol. tbe whole enter.
tainiiient doerves much credit. Don't forget
maimer sive matinees every ai ernoon, lor
tre express accommodation of ladlee and ctall
dren, and grand performancea nightly.

Breaking up the Bawdy Ilnueis.
The following order, issued by the provost

marshal, waa eiaouted yesterday :
Hrinqa'a, rnovow Miasmi.') Orrici,

Waablnrtnn, D. C, Oct C, lM'i,
(.'aril. Johnson, Commd'g Infantry Patrl.

CirTiiHt In the following oases the proprle
tore will bo arrealed nod handed over to Jus
lice Walter, charged with Iteaplng houeea of
prosttlullou, the lomatea uotlfled tti leave this
city within three diys,hnd the proprietors or-
dered away aa aoou as the civil authorities
nave none w mi tuera :

Mr. I.. Rasrnor, 83 Thirteenth street, above
E, Mina Uiermlger, J0 D street; Mr. Henry.
631 Twelfth street: alien . " Ueadauarteia."
S1I Twelfth street: Cbarlei Cross. 481 Tenth
Htreet; aud Mrs Harris alias Mary Marshall,
33 llalue kvouuo, Island.

ine anove oruer waa executed by Lieutenant
John 8. Cooper,

Arrrat of a Mnrileier,
Auguslua ford, a oolored uau, whs arrested,

vtst6td&) morning, by Officer Douu, of the
Fourth ward, on the charge of murder. He la
ttccueed ol murdering another oolored wan, on
the 1th day of depioraber, 1862. Immedl
ately upon shooting his vlollm, he made his
escape, and has succeeded in oludlng the

nt tho i ollco until yontorday. When he
t rflcor found him, he was marching down Penn-
sylvania avenue, with tho Ouo Hundred and
blileenib New Voik regiment. He was soon
secured andctrried to tbe station house, when
he waa examined by Justice Waller, who com
milieu mm to jii tor court.

Liavceay.
John BUter, h tihckrriHn, was arrested, yes

terday momli g, by Officer Pendell, of tbe
Fourth ward, on the charge or stealing a oar
pet bag, tbu property of Eliza. Krebs u seems
lbat. on Saturday nlirht last, she sot this hack
man to take tor and her baggage to the depot,
and, upon arriving at the depot, ehe Uuod that
her carpet bag wna gone: so she Immedlateli
made a complaint against the accused, and he
was arrested, as cnova. ne was taken before
Justice Waller, ard ccmmltled to il in default

I ball. -
Urunk anil fJIsorilsily.

1'atrKk Mullgan and John Parker were ar
rested on Monday by officer Ashton, of the
bevenlh ward, rn the charge or boiug drunk
and dleoideily in the street. They wero taken
tefore Justice Htratton, and fined S3 84 oaeh;
width they paid, and wero discharged.

Maigeiet Wilson itnd Rachel L. Btukss were
arrested on Monday, by officer Bteele, of tbe
Third WHrd, on tho charge or being drunk and
disorderly In the street. They woie taken

Justice Waller, and fined 15; whloh they
paid and were discharged.

i i

While Mice
CcmlJaralle attention was attracted by tbe

appearancooran old man with one nrru, who
tarried a small ovge containing a large number
cf dimteutlve jvhlle mice, whlcn he would take
from bla oage by Ibe handrul and permit them
to run over his shoulder and nestle down by

bs neck
For thl exhibition the speclator waa expeot

cd to contribute a mtte to the poor ortpplcd
exhibitor, who appeared to bo driving a good
business

Aetault anil Ballery
Chas. F Walter was arretted orfMondav. or

ifficer Nlcholl, of the Fourth ward, on theJ
i.u.11,0 hi Btun auj usiinii, urj wae iimu
before Justloe Walter, and lined 13.

Oliver- - Miles waa arrested on Monday, by
rfficer Barker, of the Seventh ward, on the
thaice of assault and better?. Ho waa taken
before Jus 1c e Btratton, and oommittcd to Jlfror court.

The Thirteenth Ntieet Sewer
Is in course cf construction. Already the work
has reacbod the- Avenue. It is to be hoped
that those In charge w III put on a heavy force
while passing that Important street, so as to
obstruct It ae Utile as pistlbl.

Acknowledgments
Tbe members of tbe Ladles' Soldiers' Relief

Akicclttlcn, of the Flfih ward, Capitol Hill,
oasiie to ruiurn thanke to the gentlemen of tbe
Coast Survey Office, fir their reoent liberal
contribultona in aid or tbe eick and wounded
In the Capitol aud adlacent hoepilals.

Alitle found,
A light oolored mule, marked " U. 9," wad

caught, Monday night, near Central market, by
i fflcers floor and I.usby, of tho 'third ward.
He waa tHken to the station hou'e, and yester
day morning turned over to the provoat guard
m the Cenlial guardhouse, lie was valued at

T5.
..-

HtvlmliliiB,
Chan JohnHcm wan arrested on Monday, by

oMoef Deviufchi,of tliuHeveolh WHrd. on the
chiirga of swindling. He was taken before Jus
ttteBtratton.when lie wftBdtr.mii-.o- d on refund
log the money.

IloipttaW Complaint
We bear a great deal of complaint aa to tbe

mamipement of tbe boipltal located !n tbe Cap-
itol. Tbe nurse, as well is patteMs, complain
if a "starvation diet," or abort allowance In a
uppl? cf poor fooJ. Lot It be looked after.

fllMTAIIY MATTJCIll.

Prlemert of Wr,
John Wilton, First Virginia regiment; Jamet

A. Daly, a conscript; Richard Pnsg raves, ccm- -

E
any A, Blith Virginia cavalry! Geo. Mamoy.
Ignlh Virginia; J, W. Brown, a contortpt; aid

Tbomat Seville, were captured by tome or
Qen. Blgel's plokett and tent to this city from
Fairfax on Monday rait. They were committed
to the Old Capitol u prisoners or war. The
same day another email' hatoh of prisoners of
war were sent from Kklrfax by General Slgel.
Their namoi and conditions are at followa t

Ptleut U. B. Koberls, company II, Beooml Mla- -
eieuppi; tMrgt. v. u. renwiik, enmpany u,
Fifteenth Virginia; Bamson Brown, Fifteenth
Virginia batter; with three conscrlple, Rich.
arU Drake, Willnughhy Harris and John B.
Counell. They were alee commuted to the
Old Capitol prlann by orderof the provoet
mirthai.

Keleateiirrovn (he Old Capital.
James O'Connor, arrested onlhe 18thof Sep-t- e

nber last, on ensplclonof being eseoeth spy,
ws released from the Old Capitol veaterday,
by ordtr of the Provost Marshal. Hit release
It on the condition that he ehall go to Canada.

How fast tbe wo-l- d moves I Only a fsw short
months tgo, and fugitive negroet wire obliged
to flee to Canada. Now. tha

labile rren of the Booth are oompelled to ske
lUad lie to Canada.

Deaths of foldlere.
The following wart rtporttd ytaltrdty:
Walttr G. Event, company B, 331b Pa.;

Square hospital.
Wesley F. Prime, company D, Ht Mich ; Car

vsr hospital.
Andrtw Mttiktr, oompany I, lal N. T. Bat.;

ClIfTbnrna hospital.
Bmuel B. Miller, oompany E, 100th N. T

Ollffhurne hospital.
John Wlngtr, oompany D, 123d Pa ; Cranch

hospital.
John Dallty, company O, 11th Pa ; Capitol

hospital.
Cbarlea E. Stanford, company O, 7th Maine;

Capitol hospital. Portland, Maine.
Murgo Hurry, oompany E, tlh N. Y ; Patent

Office hospital. Fordham, Westchester coun-
ty, N. Y.

Corporal Franklin Gardner, company A, 15th
Maas.; Patent Office hospital.

Corporal Charles Houatr, company F, 45th
H.Y. Uolon Hotel hospital.

Wm. Mattls, company 0, 88th Pa ; Flnley
hospital.

Martin J. BamhiaalL Gomnanv O. 3d Wla.i
Columbian College hospital. Ellenboro', Wlt- -

ounsin.
Arlemut Btker, company B, 18th Me ; Regi-

mental hospital. Orrl nton, Penobscot county,
Kalno.

. Commialcatsd.
Hue Maggie Mitchell.

Mistas. Enrroas: I know you will permit me
tbe use of your columns to say a raw words In
oommendatlon or one who contributes so much
to the amusement and Intellectual entertain
ment of the people of thle famed capital, aa
Mitt Maggie Mitchell. Rising tuperlor In the
nobleness of her Soul and In Inflexible Integri-
ty to her calling, the hat won for herself an
unsttllled name, and set an example that will
keep many or her profeaalon from falling vie
time to the temptations that surround them.
For (hit reason she deserves and should recti ve
tbe applause ol the good.

Those who hive attended Fort's theatre
deservedly the most fashionable resort In this
city of "magnificent distances" within the
last three weeks, must have been convinced of
the versatile and transcendent genius of Miss
Maggie. At timet convulsing you with laugh
ter at her inimitable drollery, and then melt
log you into teara wlih her patboi calling
forth all tbe noble passlona of tbe aoul, and
causing all to "rail In love" wlih virtue Bhe
makes all her personations to life like, that one
It led tn believe, for the time, that the scenes
are really occurring hercre hiteyet, Instead of
beiog merely rcpreatnted upon tne siege. No
one, ur whom we have any knowledge, uow
upon the American atage, oame up more fully
to HamUt'e advice to tbe players, Truly, as
there Inouloated, ehe "holaa the mirror up to
nature." Bhe doea not over do the thing, nor la
there anything wanting to make tbe picture
Jierfecl and complete. One gesture more or

roar Its beautiful proportions.
Iu tbla notioe, also permit me to eay some-

thing of Mist Mltchell'e perionelle. Her fea-
tures, ber stature, ber demeanor, the sound or
her voice, and the expression of her oounte-nauc-

Show that ehe le endowed with aa inex- -

irotBlble charm that Is auptrlor to even beau-y- .
Figure to yourself candor with dignity,

with modeety,and ehe atands before youf;race beauty. . Possessed of u geulle-nesa- ,

modesty, and dignity, whloh give the
mint touching expression to ber face, she

without vain ostentation the many evi-
dences or tbe high appreciation or her genius
by tbe elite of both eexet of Washington. Sbo
la aa beautiful at the film of the soasamer when
pearled with the morning dew and glimmering
in ine euu. u ran ue saiu wiiu trutu oi ner, a
Ophelia said of Hamlet,

The glue of fashion, and tbeuou doi fiirnj.
Ibe bhetrrVd of all oheeivrrs "

A Look la On.

Mtr.tC ItMimajri
Ibis oompany have broken grouud on New

xora aveuue.auu oonnQencea layiug ine iracic
on lbat thuroujilare fur the strew t railway.

I be turn at tbe Intersection of Peubavfranla
avenue aud Heveu'b street. Is now In ooutse of
ouonirucuon atm appear lu ue quite a aimouii
tatk.

Bltnllng Lumber,
Jubn Klllalea, aolllzeu, wae arresled at tLe

Q atreel wbarryeitordayarturnnon by Captain
J. B. Adams, rn tbe rharge of slealloe Qoveru
ment lumber from tbe wharf, lie was caugbt
in ibe act. ine povoat marina, oommttiea
biro to tbe Old Capitol.

Vlatlng naf t u lluaplials li cuu
vtty.

By a lata order of the burgeon General," tbe
military boipltals will be open to the author
i red agents of soldiers' reller nsaootalfomi and
other aid societies, from twelve o'clock m. to
six o'clock p. m , daily, aaJ tf Ibe friends nt
natleuts and other vUitorn7.f. In the Judtvmeot
of tbe lureon In obarge,lhelr vlaita will not
ne prejudicial 10 ids weuaro ni ine sick

Atl.nUoe, Afflicted I

Dr. Velloy Is yet eogaged In an eitenslve
practice In tbls city, and we would call the at
untlon of the ptwr, puny, emaciated vlotlms
m ineir uau iuti iu iiiu ueivauuiuui vi ivuivny
First. Ktve uu your u resent course of life at
ouc a and forever; aud soeoudly, call on tbe
moi Mktiful pltyalclani, (and noutt are better
than Dr. Velluy,) and be cured of tbe disease
which la uow uodermlnlng tbe oonstitutlcn
aud Bonding you to a premature grave.

aaitlutf Hsitii
Ine following are the rates at wblobbanksra

uid brokers are buying and selling gold and
smer ins legal lender uoies using ma siki.j
ard

Jluvxna. Selixna.
Quid 21 pero.prem.23 pero.prem.
Silver 10 13 "
Domand notes .18 " 19j
Banks of issue In Waibtnfcton ana OsorgetownT

WMhxngton, Georgetown.
llaukof Metropolis Farmers1 and Meob's
Bank of Washington. Bank.
Patrlotlo Bank. Bauk ot Cuiauiero.
Farm's &, Iferob's. U'nk.

Tbe farmers' and Uerohanti' Bank aud tbe
Bank of Commerce Issue notes of the dsnomlna
tlon of one dollar and upwards.

The Oulllou Uank
Redeems tbelr notes iu U. 6. Treasurf nctes
when any amount from one dollar upwards It
prosenled.

The Indian Herb Doctor,
From Cabads, will desorlbe dUeasea and UU hie la
twots ttc nAlure of their o.mplalDIi or tllaeu, with
out receiving tuf laformatloa Irem them JViuAare
Ivf coMuiutun or iidplc OlDoe, No 11 WHblogton
ttuildlojr, ft nmylranla areaue, ooiner ol Sareatb
strati, WaliiU(ion, D 0 p 13 tf

Dr. Fishblatt,
ur No. 431, curner of .eighth aud K ete ,

Oppoalie the Qen. ril l'oit OtSoe,

Can be conaulted on HUKUM1TIC AFKKC

PLA1NTS, CHItONIO AKrklriONa,aswell at
all lileeisejof Imprudeaoe.cf whaierer eharaeler,
aud which may be deolared incurable br other pby
tlciane lie tuaarvs to make an immediate cure

From hie Ivogtby practise In tbe i cieace of utdl
elne, he 1, enabled to onerhlnuelf to the tubllo as
lit Id the only one In Weiblnglon capable of aflor J
log petdr relief All oaaes curable will be guaran
tied Ue warrants a cure without the use of

or any other dangerous uedlolne KecentcaMS
cuied In two or three day.

N II LetteissddreutdtoDr F.,athlaoace.No.
411, corner of Eighth and K slieetl. opposite (Jin
era! Poet Olaoe, will rtcrlre Immediate attsntlos.

ocis-- yl

AG KN TLE MAN AND W1FK, OU TWO OR
tbrf genilemeu will Hod pleasant laraUhtd

UOOldS and BOAUD Apply at 481 nortb D itrect,
littwttD Qtcaod and Iblrd. cot S

OSTHEIM BROTHBRS,
OSTHHIM BROTHERS,

205 tennsylvanla Avenue,
205 Pennsylvania Avenue,
295 Pennsylvania Avenue,

BEANCU UK

39 South William Street, N, Y.,
39 South William Btreet, N. Y

IMrUHTKU8 OK

Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,
Choice Brandies & Wines,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

IVE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,
RYE AM) BOURBON WHISKIES,

A3 WKLL A9 EVERY VARIE1Y OF

Xslquortti Oorcxllaalaxti cxcio.,
Iilquora. Co rdlttltii o..
Xilciuortii Oorcilala, tjbo..

AND THE BEST BBAND8 OP

GENUINE HAVANA OIGARS
GENUINE HAVANA OIGARB

Ws also offer lor eale a eotdplets asssrtmint of

ilermet tdallr Sealed
Fruits, Meats, &o.,

HermetiCallT Sealed
Fruits, Meats, &c,

Hermetlcallr Sealed
Fruits, Meats, &o.,

IXPBES8LT FOT DP FOB CAMP USE.

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET,
BEST GOODS IN TOE MARKET,

I.OWK3T NEW YORK PRICES,
LOWEST M'W YORK PRICES
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES.

295 Penneylvanla Avenue.
205 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Ditwccn Iflath aatd Xento lie.
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WANTS.
TTOU8K WANTED A ituall.cuiafortabli,
ai iind7 luiuiciieu nuuob, n near ine ircuury Deprimeat ii potvdblf, forwhicb h liberal int
win ue Mam Auari-M- r - vi new lorKftvcoue
oomr FUteentb trtt ,ei Sn
ta7ANTKU.lMUKblAlULY.ttNo XOO Pm
TV tvenae. eppoiite VWiUrdi' HcMl, a reliable

ojers. Tr.ea id quincimisicri' idi otmtoiktieiriet'
tubauieuoe acouuott) Ubtnl pay oot 7 St

WANTKD-EUrLOVMENT-
.-A Iruitwottby

li deairou of rtDpioymtiu
flvi or lix boura prr day, lie woald aticM tu a
cjiDtleman'i boob, or uny otbar employment.
Woald not avpeot uurtaaooabla wages Aadttu
no. tcj, new Jertey aTfaae.uapHOi uui.

ept2.- -tf

TIIttNlHIlun I1UU8K UAflTlCD fliAU
A' in. Depot of the uallimore & Ohio Vailroad
jompaj, oy m uwa icoidi,wudwui IBM Kmu

otit vi (it luruiiuir, so Auairn
"it w r.DMONU,

tep.d PainDgr Ajeut li &0 U lt.O

Ikf ANTJEU-- A caupelaiet W Oil AN waiUa a

ProteiUnt family Adiiei "HotuaMper," at tkit
offlof , anit I tf

lITAftT.! At ibe New York Employ ment

tweaae. WEM1 1 f IVE mil WllilK and COI
OUbU UIRLUt witb fuod tefrreuoee. ae Cook,
aJIIUllfarUIUUa1l I etIUtUI VrVU, n lKCrMDel, ilUIHI
nuil tfeuiaatrrUrM AteU fouag Colored Uea to wail
ou ubtat Id Pnrate Kamillei r Hotel AIm want
vA tiOsjafAlmiaailUtely , wiibor ulihoat iuraliarf
HiHyluyera lu TJ.t ol gu&d Ulp, will Had tt u tiuli
ftd?mak ttallmy.HTf H U MILL h. 14

tXT AUUlttmOM HK1HV VAOTUni.
WANTEDHI rmalcj to imu to ciikj arin

A tMiwaoaa,taathontliae.iaUkt,pcr
U to II tuqalre, lor itirUfrsu.i, at H Herantn al ,

WUB IF ne- ai.sw IthatBI

A NIIOODlM UOW LUafl UOW UFblOHED

Jati i UluSait tn a Sealed towtljf fttc4 St Vtnit

A I.ECTUKE ON Till". hATURh, TBKAf
meDt,aud Dratoal Cure of Spenaatorrtiaa, or fiaui
loal Weakoeu, Involuntary Kmlaeloni, uexual De
biluy, aod Impedimenta to Marriage generally.
NerTuuneAi, Coninmpilon. Kpllepey and Flta. lien
Ul end Pnyvloal Incapaclt), reaultlor from Sell
Abnee.fco By Uoa? J Cdltibwiii.(M D.autber
ot tbe Own book, &o

A Uoon to 'inuaiaudaor bulTerera,"
tient under leal. Id a plain enTbloM.ta uiv addrta..
pott ffiud, oa rMelpt of alx oente.or two poetai
taupa.by Ur. Oil. J. C. KLINE,

I.. DVmnHIR U.teg - auUldaw foitOmiwBoi.lM
IS I1EBKDY GIVEN TUaT IBKNOTtOk. haretofore esliUng between

LTIB a COH Kit) U tbU dsy dlieolred tj mntaal
OOUeQT .lUlin U I.ILS.

J, A. COFFIN

John (i Lyle till aoullutm lb bbileeN at
uld itabd

urmiHM.i4 tuinn i ivei
QilKt--r ZINU.soandssinch,j KOOF1NQ riN IIIU.

iu urignt ao loxu.
IX do do lom,

Bewived and for tale by
JOHN II. El.VAhH,

net .vSteo SO0 Tenn avenue

JVOTICK 'to VAX.VWKU.
Tbe Tsars for 1899 hare hren flied it iiTtnty.

Ave cent, on ibe on. hundnd dollari discount
ol ten per cent Is sllowed under the law duilng the
mouth of October, lor prompt payment

nu. DIXON,
O0U- -l Collector

1 UHTHIATIJ. U nscenarr, either for an OflMr or a Private,
la unur .u vw.iu me wtmih erueiee. Til uat
new glllKT ana one pair ot UOdE, wblcu was left
tt ur ib5P dariig lur v hspl OB MCHOX.

:ST"-1860-"- X.

THE OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,

LET our uossetslona be what thtr roa-r-
marble palaces, broad lands, tntf olBoent plate,
or ottkett of " preolout ttonea "the all ilna
an tbe balance at aaaloet Hearen't treat boon,
DEALTH, and tbey oannU be enjoyed without
it. The language of uatura atteeit tnal who
avtr would enjoy the Tleasurss of food, tbt
beauties of ftowera and landtoapes, the Joyt of
oompanlnnahlp, the richness of literature, of
tbe honors or station and renown, must pre-
serve their health. The stomach Is the reoep
tacle of all nourishment, and the fotiiitAlu from
which all pari, of the body derive tbelr sun
tenance. Wheu foul. Injurious food tutert the
ttomaoh, aoule eympathy dleorgenliea all other
organa, and diteaee mora or lest paloml, rouit
follow. Tbt laws of nature oannot be violated
with Impunity. How many ladies and gentlt-me-

eat and drink dlttate at late support, and
arise In tbe morning with headache, lose of an
petite, feeling languid, unrefreahed, fererleh,
low apirlted. weak, and Incapacitated to per
form any mental or pbytloal duty, and dream
not thlt It tbe beginning of that horrid dlttate,

DYSPEPSIA,
whloh attumai a thousand shapes, and polntt
towardt a mitt rable Ufa and premature deoay T

There can be oo medical remedy that will turn
lead Into food, or poisoned drinks Into nourish
ment, but medical science oan assist nature,
tupply exhausted fluids, and, to a grtat extent,
correct tbe effects of dlttut, uhtn the habits
art abandoned.

The Medical Faculty hu exhauated IU rt
tearch for gcntratlont la crtatlng appttliert
and overcoming itomacblo derangement.. Oar
tain Ingredients were well established at pos
seising bineSclal qualtlee; among these were

Calisaya Bark and St. Croix Rum.
But etlll components were wanting, and regu-

larity could not be obtained. An Invalid phytl- -

tlan, sojourning in tbe tropical island or Bt.
Croix, observed the hablta of the natlret, ace
gathered from them the recipe for the final
accomplishment of thlt most Important end.
The article waa Drat made and used at a prl
rate medicine. Its effects were so salutary
that It it now being produced end consumed In
Immense quantltlea under the name of

DRAKES PLANTATION BITTEBd,
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
They,aot with the power of a medloine, and are
taken by old or young with the pleasure of a
beverage. These bltteva are now btooming well
known throughout the world, and are reoom'
mended with the most unbounded confidence,
for all complaints originating from a dlaorgan-Iza- d

or diseased ttomach such at DrSDSDsla.
LWer Complaints, Nervous Affections, Lost of
Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Diarrhoea, Sour
Qlnn.ai.il tf rf.ji.V.a C.P. ..n.4 ana W..Vl
ness, Ao. ,a

As a morning appetizer, and after dinner
tonlo. they are held In high estimation, and
should be found upon the tldt board of every
family.

They are aleo much relied upon tn the Tropics
ror Scrofula, Bhenmatltm, and Dropsy.

Important Certificate.
KocnisTia, December 29, 1861.

itiifsrs. P. R. Drat A Oompany:
Oentlxmem: 1 have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia for three or four yeare. I have tried
many, If not all, tbe remedies recommended
for Ita cure. Instead of relief, I beoame worse
had to abandon my profeaalon, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. My mind wtt
much affected, depreasod, and gloomy. About
three montba ago, I tried tbe Plantation Bitten,
They almoat Immediately benefitted me. I con
tlnued tbelr use, and to my great Joy, I am
noarly a well man. I bave recommended them
In several cases, and at far as I know, alwajt
with signal benefit.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
Rey. J. 8, CUtboin.

JST18flO-- A'.

That you may be your ownj udge of tbe efficacy
of these celebrated Bitters, we submit a partial
formula of the articles of whloh tbey are com
posed.

ST CROIX HUM.
The tonlo properties of pure Bt. Croii Rum are
well known, and it baa lung been reoom mended
by physicians. It is manufactured from the
Sugarcane Plant, and that we ugB le selected
with great care from tbe ostatee or a fow plant
ere in tbe interior of that island.

CALISAYA, OR KIrtOU BAHK,
was uuknown to civilization until the middle jof

the seventeeulb century. Tbe nativet of Peru
are generally supposed to have been long pre
vlously acquuluted with lie uoBt wonderful
medlcioal qualities. Humboldt niakee lavora
ble mention of the febrifuge qualities ol thlt
article as an antidote to Fever aud Ague, Inter
mittent and Malarious Fevers, In bit enenelve
Boutb American travels.

The Couoteaa, wife of tbe Viceroy of Peru,
havlnir lo ber own pereon experienced the ben
enclal effects of the bark, fa aatd, on ber return
to Spain, In tbe year ICtO, to have first Intro
duaed this remedy into Europe. After its in
troduotlon it was distributed and sold by the
Jesuits, who are said to have obtained for It
the enormous sum of its weight lu silver. From
this circumstance it waa oalled Jesuits' Powder,
a title whloh It retained for many years. In
1C53, we are told that an Englishman by the
name of Sir John Talbol oinpluyod it with great
success In France, in the treatment ' Fever
and Ague, Dyspepela,Netvoua Affeotlons, Loss
of Appetile, Weakness and Debility, Palplta
tlon of Ibe Ueart, Diarrhoea, Ao ,4c , under the
name of Eogllah Powders; at length, in the year
1C79, he sold tbe sooret of its origin and prepa
ration to Louts XIV., by whom It was divulged
II la now a etandard remedy, and fa employed
in the preparation oi the Plantation Bitters.

CASCARILLA MARC

le another Important Ingredient. It ttu known
In Qermtny at early as 1790, and much i.sed at
a tubstltute for Peruvian Byrup. It It em
pluytd aa a gentle ttlmulant tnd tonlo, tn Dys
pepsia, Cbronlo Diarrhoea, Chollo, urtsntery,
and diseases of the ttomaoh and bowels.

DANDELION
Is used for Inflammation of the loins and spleen,
in cases of bllary seoretlcns and dropsloal af
fections, dependent upon obstructions of tbe
abdominal viscera, and derangement of the
digestive organs generally.

CHAIIOMII.K II.0WF.R3
ueed for enfeebled digestion, and want of ap-

petite.
WlNTEHQUEtN

It a mtdioloal plant of very great emclenoy,
and Is especially valuable lnBcrorula,Hheuma
tlsm, and Kefretlo a (Tedious.

LAVENDER FLOWFRS,
an aromatic stimulant and tonic, highly Invig-
orating In nervous debility, generous to tbe
palate and stomtoh.

ANIBE,
an aromatic oarmlnattve, creating flesh, muscle,
and milk. Much used In nursing.

- I T 1880-- X. --

Another ingredient of remarkable and won
derful virtues, used In tbe preparation of these
Hitters, Is a native or Brazil, and as yet unknown
to the oommerce of tbe world A Spaiilab
writer says: " Administered
with St. Croix rum, It never talis ti lellevo
Nervous tremor,Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep,
Ac ; and that It It uaed with great effect by the
Brazilian, Bpanlab, and Peruvian ladles tq
heighten tbelr color aod beauty. It Imparls
cheerfulness to tbe disposition, and brlilianoy
to the complexion." We withhold Its name
from tbe publlo for the present.

To the above tre added, Clove Buds, Orangt,
Carraway, Coriander, and Snake Root. The
whole it combined by a perfect chemical pro

mm, and under the Immediate tuptrvltlor-o- f a
skillful and sclentlflo Pharmacentltt.

DRAKE' PIiARTATIOa BITTKBI,
OB

Old homebtfad tonic.art put up In Patent Bottlss, representing a
Swiss cotttge and are an ornament to tht tide- -

board.
SEA SICKNESS. Travelere by railroad or

upon tht Inland rivers, where the great change
of water it tuoh a prolilo cause of inclptnt
diteaee like Bilious, Intermittent, Ague, and
Chill Feven, may ftel a certain rellanoe, It
tbey protect themaslves with these Blltert
The muddy water of the Western riven, tiled
with decayed vegetable and animal matter, le
quite ture to produce dlaeaae nnleas guarded
by an antldote.tuuh at la found In the Planta
tlon Bitters.

What le eald af the Plantation Blltete
PaiLiMtrou, 1st month, 10th day, 1805.

EtTiKMtn FaitND: Wilt thou sand us another
case of of thy Bltterel Nothing hae proven eo

beneficial or agreeable to my Invalid wife and
myself, at tht Plantation Bitters.

Thy frltnd, Isito Uowuho.
N. B. The secret of the immense tale of the

Plantation Bitters, It their tested purity.
The Bt. Croix Rum and every artlole used, It

warranted perfectly pure.
Be careful lbat every bottle heart the fao

simile signature of the Proprietors. P. H. Dam
A Co,, New York.

Drake'a Plantation Bitters are told br all
Druggtttt, Qrootrt, Hotels, and Restaurants.

P. H. DRAKE A CO,,
it 16 eolJt No. lot, Broadway.

AMUSEMENTS.

GROVER'S theatre
Ptnntylvania diema, near rTOaraV Ilottl

LEONARD DROVER CO MANAGERS.

Third nlgbtol
AKKRICA'b an-BA- TaAQEDIAlV,

MR.
E. L. DAVENPORT,
E. L. DAVENPORT,
E. L. DAVENPORT,

Whose , usees, hae proven a g!orl(.ne tl.o.oapb,aad
wbese representations have been noirer

sally aekn&wledgtd to be the
SPONTANEOUS FLOWING OF A allUDTY

OENID3
By thsesanJe ol critical sniltois, whose atieaJencs

bat dimentttated bejond a doubt that a
REFINED ENTERTAINMENT IS DESIRABLE

At present lo this city

THI3 (WEDNESDAY) NIGHT,
Will be produced the grand Bhetsiearlaa trsgidy,

Richard Til,Richard III,Richard. Ill,
Or the Battle of Hot-wort- h Field,
Or the Battle of Botwortli Field.
RICHARD. Duke of OlooHster. .

EL DAVENPORT
QUEEN ELIZtBETII SUSAN DLNIN
Henry, Earl oi Richmond . Cbae Isarton
DakeolBaollogham A. W Fenao
Lady Anne .Julia living

Uiocr Boiracitn or ine wempaay.

Til coaclade with tbe Krearatog ter:e or

i, J of .he War Department.
SETCHLLL, Is QUV QOODLUCK

Mr. DAVENPORT will ttortly sppstr tt
TaTA.TVTIl.ET.

PRICES OK ADMISSION.
Private Boxes, tt. Drvae Cltol.. 60 acuta. OrahM

Ira Cbalre, 7. cat., family Cirol., St cents, Colored
ueuerr, u hbm, ueiureu rarurre, eo raou

Door opsa it 71 o'clock. Comedy commeuow et
I o'clock. oct 8

LOW CsTLURD, the Washington
avoriie, ai ine uijaipic.

WASHINGTON THEATRE
Cor, acl.Tcultk and 13 St, mi.

Lessee and alaneger IILNRYC JARRETT

A 8TANDAUD COMEDY TONIUIIT

THIRD NIOIIT OF TUB ENOAQKMFNT
or Mr.

tTollxx XI.
Xol-tu- . la.
Tohn ID. OiTcoua,,
Th.Oi.at Comsdlan or tbe Age

,se . ..lONi LUUPKIM
OWFNS ... IS . 11URATI0 SfRUQOINS

IIIaKaTi: DENIN.Mlss VlDLA CKOOKKU
Ur. U P ORATTAN.Ur A II DAVENPORT,
Ur HAM RYAN, and Ur J. L DARRE1T, In
tbe eoaedy.

Osi WaCUNBtUAV KVaCNINO, Ucl. ,

Will he scud aelJ.mltti'e f.mous Cumsdy ( I

She Stoops to Conquer.
TONY LUMPKIN., ...Ur JOU.VK OWENS
Young1 Uerlowe,, .. Mr A II Dsrip)rl
Ml e ll.rdoestle . , Mle Kete beuia
Mrs Uardeastle .. aire 11 r uratt.n
MisiN.tUI' ..: . . Miss Viola L'ncker

Ibt totertalomtist lo con clod with

iO TrIlNIir3.
Horatio Spruggloa ..... . ,. Mr Juho I Own

(A mUcrly old button uakor )

Iu piiparatlvii
TUK VIClIMii" and "TIIK DHJUTAMfF'

1DUISHION
nstia C'lrla Ami lti amiast la. Alsvierv vueie eiaas ts satsejtt1 vv vwusiri
Otchtitr Chair . lAoenr.
rncfr . . i3 ciuii
fr.vait uoxe. la

Box offlot Ojtn frtm Bt m to 4 p m
bttourtJ dtliv ttom 9 i. m till s u m

Door optn at 7 o dock, comae dm t 7 - dA
UJi a

AMELIA WELC3. Yankee soDMtrew,
ni ids uijmpic.

FORD'S NEW THEATRE,

J T FORD. UANAOFR AriO PaOPRIETOB
(Also or uouaay Direct insatre l

UUMPnUKV BLAND . bTAOE MANaOEB

- AJTNOTICK TO OUR PATRO.NS

la colu aa.ucs of th. treat fUULIC DEUAhD
abb unellHAa n Ka h,.t ha.nllflHl An.aI VI m ITrrilitvu vi tat" iittti'it) -- ant wwsutiisAi ui atiatel,

wbloh ha) ed tu.h a MotitloD, the mtuagrratai
BDHOUDVM ll lUr Vtll MIBUL iaeUltj.

Thli (WtdBtttl&y; ksVtuInK Oil V,

THE UBAND MO UAL PLAY,
And tht ptrUdi youog Aetrtu,

IVXisis IVIapgio IitclielK
Lait Nlftluof tbi UtgnlSoeut UrtmiiU IiOtiuute,

F A N C H 0 i,Tlio OrlolLot.
FANCHON UlSSMAUQIKUllCUtLL

NiwandBitutUulSt oerr.txpieMlypalaltdforU.
ettrtlio bliuatlone Bff.ctlTely Arringtd

inruliox iiotuiNui;iy voiopoti.s-- j

Charao eiiotlo Cottumft oi every lit
Intricate, yet Ut.utilul Sir cbm.cal Uiucton

Spltndlt Appoiiitmuti of the uo.t Appropriate

Act 1 rb ThedUdow Oaoct
Act,'! VttiiTtloT at Aoducbo 1h May I'olt

Daoce Tbe Thrilling Tttblwau
Act 8 Btlurnof tht Vlllagcrt
Atr 4 "Uthrt tty oueto tbt world ho love.

me "
Act 6 Mippy Denoatmeul

ruicna or admission
Drtu Clrol and Faraoette. m ouii. Orohe tit

8tau. 14 MOU, Family t'liole, V6 oeuu. Frtrtte
Boxtt. 14

r'No extra onargt lor rttervta tt
oan odco Quarter 7.. Uferlure ttt S Curttlu

rUta , oot

MLTE UaJtriLTOJ, Excel
sior Jigr Vancer, at the Olympic,

BOB HALL, AT THE OLYMPIC.

AMUSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY,OANTEBBUB1 ,
C3A.TS TBRBURY,

UsaUlaaa Arsaal, Bear lithLoeil.taaa Aeaimef near Vlatn mtntuLouisiana Aveaae, near Ham liteel,
In rear of the aatlenal Ilottl.

Tbe minsgeit tike pUatar. It aaaeuetleg the first
eppMraaee, ror tbe Fall 8euoa,of

TUK CHARMING VVUAL18T,
MISS 'JULIA MORTIMER,

efUL A MOKT MKKl
.FULIA MORTlMhR,
JUls A AJ0RT1MER
JULIA MORTIMER
JULIA MORTlMhR,

iDuuzinoN or

MELODY AND BEAUTY,
MELODY AND BEAUTY)

Acknowledged 10 be tbe most

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

BefortlhepsMle. She Is Jut frost I sost saoeeu
lal .Bgtgsnteat at

Ford's Thtatrt, Baltimore,
Ford't Thtatrt, Balttmoti,
Ford's Thtatrt, Baltimore,
Ford's Theatre, Baltimore,

Belag tbe principal star for two weeks tt that t.

for one week longer tf the betatlfal

MARIETTA HAVEL,
ARIETTA RAVKL,S ARIETTA RAVEL,

Tbi FkHlDttlDf flptnbh tvod

TIGHT UOPE I)ANaiiU3E.

MARIETrA RAVEL
ABO

JULIA MORTIMER
W1U tppMr CTirf night t&U wctt to tbt

GYPSY'S LAY,
GYPSY'S LAY,
QYPSY'S LAY,
GYPSY'S LAY.

Toll t drtw cr JeS htttn t tbi Ciotcr
bnty un rttuoi for I HULK. M0N1II3. tod Hu
proDOnm-r- to bt out of tbt mntt btaitif aai trjiactd on th ttage

THE MAyffcrTH COMPANY
THE MAlRlOTU COMPANY
THE MAMMOTH COMPANY
THE MAMMOTH COMPANY

Will tppssr la ane.vtjhe jretr bill.
R. cegegeme&tof

MISS NELLIE TAYLOR,
the lorelr tad modest tongstreee

TIILY FORBES, KATE HARRISON,
B0BUAR1. LEW SIMatONI,
U. JEAN CLOSKI, UEO U DiLOUlS,

Willi. Emtrton, afttter Johnny,
And last, nut not least,

THAT WONDERFUL TBIINED DOO,

JENNY LIND.
UoortOMo, T PjtfonimOt, B o'oluAk Clo- -t tt 11

Adnlitlua. 16 otou Orcb.tt Cburi, hu ouu

GRAND MAT1NEE3 EVEBY SA1URUAV,
FOU LADIES AND CUILDBLN

AdmttHon to ilaUi,ttlAit,2t ocdU, cMtdllD.lO
Malt

Uoon optn tt 2 o'clock , prformtuo.f at S V
Uoud ordr ttnotly raeuattiiitd

(Slir '.ooi wte

HCTLEH'R OLrjriPMCJTIuUc
Bait opetief on Saturday Oct, II.

Great American Ciicus
AND

Hslc3ixoflitzln.xi. Sobooli
(OABDNCR IIKUMINOS.)

CompoMd of the moat able arlUtM la tbt wcrU
eltoted from

NIXO1.'!) CKRUORNF. UAUOCN
tud tbe

ION HON HOViL AMt'niTUI-AIHK- ,

will enhlblt on

Loultlanm Avenue, tntli btittl
leoalitint Avtnur, neat 'ituilt Xtil
Loalelmna, Aveuut. ititi 'iniu Strl

UADAUE I.OUIjK TOUKNIAKE.
Tbe bt'tutilul tud grtcefulcqaratrltunt. will tpetr

nignity iu t uuuiuer ui eutiuiiiauux rtiueairito
autt, with magolflotbttborougu bred

KAIL
aud hr eJiclf J ArutUo itetd,

I.IIiMtTV

UONDAi AFmRNOO AND WiiUr,

FVKRY ArTEUNOON AND NIGHT.

OUIQINAL ACT Ot- - TBI. MAtUOhU

JAUrS BFANuLDS,
From Ai Uy'i, London, auJ lion the Farlt Koyal

Ciiqu bt Friac of J titer, aod
Oilglual M in u

DAN QARDN1R,
thcftTOrite vrybcdy'efavi(i ihr C.wnKlog

Mb3 KMZAUAKDNI-K- ,

the yoanf ill t betiittltul liattiiriu nui Dtuieuie
M I.I.K CAMIUIA,

tbf l'lCtaieqiie it Id rr
M l.l.h UI.LOUI.iK UHKO.,

tbt Ftidoatlag Actrese kuJ rqatjiiltLD
DKHIOUS,

from tbt lmrlil Ru altn Clroui, tht mvit ltt U
geiirriusu til lur tt wi itt

R. HKllMINUS,
thidrs.t.st Lisleg Peitermer-.- it Cvrdr Tsndu

aaa rjruuaai r.iiauaiiiso
OFOKOF. HILL

Msine de Cuqu
V HINCADI,

the Most fewsrlal Maa Llriog aad Aoaompluhsrl

GFRAMJ PF.PPFIt HARTIN FfcBllOLI.
OLUROL KINO, LYN VLRNK,

Ihs OreatOynuasis

A SHOUT 8k,AUN UNI.V,
.r

l.onl.lana Avians, asar the Bridge,
Iotilalana AFestne, near Use Bridge.

19-0- 0 se tie fwur Ijotett.loog eared C.insdUoe,
T1IUI MULl-.-

hgTand bo riMift
CCt 711

CIImi.EffJ.1illlA-F.il- . i.711
opianaciiiiraiar,ai tnr iyinpic,

FEANKLIN & 00. ,

SCIFN-NFI- AND FRACTICAL

t4UutFlTaulaTtwwt bttwttH lim.
auJ Uito itrtau. nurtU aldt

behCTACLka od KVE GLASBEB. with ran
ulQt Brazllttn Febblee, (qatrti.t ImproTtog tnd
trcugtbeniug th lmpalnltyttlght

UllsllAAI art Belt 11 UlsADDM)
Of uupertor qutllty, tor day or nightMIORO&OOrltS,

OFHKA UIiAHSKtl,
fortlUD. MArUEUAIlUAL ttd HUHVKYUU'H
INHfUOUKNTtt.COalFAUHKS.BABOMKIEHH,
TllKUMOUKTEltH, U YtlKUBhff.tiS, to , to ,
at tbt loweit Naw York prioce.whoiMtl ut retail

tu ,
p M 'ill reooyltttla avtnut

WllUl.lCBAl.ifi DKAliKHM
IN IHUNKb, VALISES.

BAlCHELLb, ITAVLBBACKd,
JAUrKT, AHU rKLUSIfN BAU

WAXL, S1EFUD.MS di CO ,
33 Ftaa tTOoot, bit Mb and ivtb Hreita

Hplftcolmll

AUCTION SALBSe,
.DJay--i

BV W. L. WALL, ek CO., AtwUBtte.
(RoaUi Cor. l'a. At. aad Nlsrth sttwt.1 --i?' STOCK OF TBI: NAVY YAtl) AND RF.V-n- th

Street Lute Oatnlbatte tt Aci Oa WED .
NESDAY, It I 0 clock, p m , we will sell It Ihtlr'
Sttblei, oo the Narjr Yerd, rorteh

AnemterorOorses,
ltllght two hone Oeeilbu.i, ball! brJoka

u
1 farg. roar hone Omalbis,
Largs Uof Irea,Siel,ed Wheelwright's Last- -

br,
Large ltAIIarneee,
2 laige fttslghe
Terns tesh.
This sale will le well worthy the atteatloa of 6st

Isre aad others oelag Wagott aad ilsroest n.
W L WALL A CO.,

oct T Aaettoaeert

3sTut-ts.-r- a XStxVstt.

BV W. I.. WALLds CO., A'tsctlesse.a..
fHuceassora to Wall a Bani.rd 1

Aova Cor i'sirn. (mm asd JVmia srrfjLahoic halk or a rock i ita, suixexsSorfti.i Shou, 4o. at Acctiob On TUUKa-DA-

MOKn IN 0, OcU-tji-r 9,h, wt mm Mil. At ou
feuotlo rootni. s Hrft utonut&totarMtH-M- . for
oMh. ooMpiirlnt
124 Dwrtlt Wbitt Rtfltttl ud Ttllow Bmttn

Bttf CoffM, Ulct
Tltrett Ci&olafttU Htuu, tnd boxct 8tttoh .
100 boxtt l.ultra Cuttinf ftsd EiglUh Dtlrr

Cbtut
Boim Cbtwifttf ud Fiat oat Tob.v.eo
Bozm AduaftBtlBt and Sttrlst
Bxm Ftpptr, LoUttri, baxt BUUn
M dot i LtBioa tvaa fllrap
74 boxM Wtli't aod ProTMt rlcklti
Cbow Cbow Baaot,TatnatUdi
Uif art. Hrgt ttock aitoritd brandt
Bblf 0tgar and Ultf tr Caktt
to bostvOMdrt no Tbe taob
Boxti OlaHwart, Tambltrt, aadKacclti.
Witb manr othtr artttKt la tbt Orojtrr Ha.
Terms eat. W L WALL CO ,
oet AaettoftMrt.

BV J. O, McOCiaM m CO., AaetlMtMr--
BAMv OF SXAl L BUCK

AtD FtAMV DvTlIXIIIO llOCKf ua TIIUBSDaY
AKrEKNOOrt, October 9th, at fto'elock.s itn
ptemiMfl, tbt lobewrltur will Mll.ptrta of Low No
it aod Jl, In iqoin o 829. from fog 14 ittt oa
Fonrtb irett writ, bilwt.n a tad II .tntrt nnrth.
ruaaing baak ei fctl, laprcttd by a nu and wtll-bui-

two itofy Btlok OwtlHof Houm, eoatetaraf
lUlir rvWOsB VU UW IfUelt eUia tWO eJIOTJ jTaTUBt
Dwtlilof HtM on tbt rear, front Inf on a twtntr
ittt pTtd allty Tltlt ptrftct.

Ttrmi i Oot'iblrd lieuh. tht r.niAladtrla tix
and twtlit month., with tsttrtit, ikcortd brdtid ot tnt-- t on tht prtDiUe

MltUAEL QBilFXra,Extent9r.
J O MoOUlKEtkCO.

ojt 7 a Auottonetra

VKMrHS
riAHr.on KniDiV.tct ,mt aisc'eisex

IQ (COLUUtlt f O.
Tuty tiiovktadi a larga lotof S.qvi Fipt.
1 tiblcp, Lbuln, bolfai, Clocki,
Wfbi8Ld, CuptH,
Uultafci.Tiuwart.
Vlity lioaB-dattad- i.

Flat Ircntiirtwlnc Macbiatf.
CoalOULampa.
Six Brotm UaohJ&u and tix Prwitt,
lllackimltb aodCaiptoUr't Toou,a lar-t- qtaisUty SLinmaktri'Tooliaad Btnchit,
Two
Kijbt htadrtd 1111 of altn atd outbi' febeti,

tight lutdtcd pair.tr IfnttDULtd 6boitia dto
On tiortt, one CanUgt.cnt CTtud

ont Cart,
ont llaratu. Flow aoi Uirrcw,
And Tanoni otbtr artitlti too bumircu. u at a

tion
All pen on bartnf olaimt afiiB.rtbt Pialttnti

ary, art bctcbr iiqoend io mtke cot andpnitsc
tbtirbltU ltb duplicitt la tbt ntual torn, oa or
beroit tht fint dr ol Aoieoiter text

I iball br at tbt FeolitntUrr on KDNF5DAY
aua THUKjDAi from 8 a m ubtli si- ax ui
tuoh dtf.to t limit and nufct prtvait mIm

U I KINO, V,rdtn
cot l St

GOVBBNHllTAL,ICUPCOnOKllfIEO
r KXT, October lttb, it s o clo.k, an , it its city
y.rd, la tale dir, lb. lollowiog articles, rir

3,311 Foeada Bi.ia,
i Barrel Ue.f,
1 Bsrrel Port,
'Uirnli Finer,
is OaUoos Heaoe,
it PouLdi Chss. ,
ifltl), (J .lions Whl.k.)
1 etouo , Jackets,
l Blue Fl.onel Uudsrshirt
1 oil PouDde Twb.cce,
.0 Lmply Carboys
r.nn. ca.b, to Ooscrtmsat feeds
Peiuldool tt P BKOUN.Naty Aasat

alARmial.Ltt PAUE,
oot 1 Jtd Atetuiiicer.

BV J. C. HcUUIHK U CO., Anctlenun,
HANDSOUL FURHITUbi AND HOUSE

HOLD KfFtClH AT FUtJLIC BALL On
MONDAY JiOKMNG, October 3ih,( loo'olvck
tttbe rt.ldnotolhliIa.xctlltnoT, b F Ait a 11 oi a
aga, Minuter Item Chili, No 9t6Veimoat aTtnne,
bttwetn li and I etretn, wt iball ull bit Furtttur
a id kQcett, oomprMog
butt ol tolld HOitwood Ftrlor Fttinlture. fiiilihtl

in jrreen Satin itamatk, tnd otalitUg of
Two Sotaa f,nr Aim aad tight blae Cbahe,

tuadt to oruer ty Ktawlok,
3U walnut Euy tbtlft, tlLitbtd In Cilnuon

Sttln Dtimaek,
llandtonat otinuon ti k cove red a of,
ItMtaood mtiblt top Ttbite
Walt utSeoretary and Whatnot.
Ultjl. Vthtt Farlor Cttptit

Suite ul aolIdck Diiilognom Furnitu t.comutt
log

KatenBlon Dining lables

IbrttAiu tnd ten Side Cbtln, UlI bed with
morocco,

liohtnilaii tud riyattl Cut OUaiware,
h rocb China Dinner and Tea berwlc.
Walnut liat tite.liuu Ul tbalre,
Velvti hiair Carpet, Hudeatd Kjte,
UandkOitt Urviiz and Out CbandilUn. tixIighti,
Walnut lledtuatle, Bnieauk,tnd Wathetanij,
Cuttagv tnd Iron Dtditetde, Tcllet tint,
Mttlre-e- , Uolitert, atirt Fillon,
Three ply and Ingrain Cirpte, Ad

Toge(tir will the a eo imtni of Kllcten
rnQuU.tce

Af ONK OCLO K,
la from o.' tb prml-t- 4 .

Au inctlleui Irtucb Ccud,
tit ot Double Utrnew

Tcimi taib Ja C kUGUlREfcCO ,
oct 7 d Aujtiaat-i-

BV W.I'. WALU A CO., Ancllunccrt.
(ttucctruorii to Wettt it bt at a to,)

Comer Ninth eutet and rna ar
CAI.E OF CONDFUHFD

noHSLH Will bt fold it I'ubliai Auailon tt ih- -
Coirti ittar tbt Naval ObMnttorv.4.n MONDAY
Ojtobic 1Mb,

ANUMDKR OF 1I0KSK3
C njrtuut d a ut fit lor l ullo wrrtre

icrmi can. in uoTernmeni innae
J .1 Dana

Cn Alja.U , A
oct a 3tir

lIUi.AI.- OtilltklltiS IN INDIt-ROBU- GOOD

JCtl hF. Fit.D--
. acin Icala UuLc.r 0ait4
60 Jo d BiaaaciA
t do do Pooch ji
10 do do Cap.

t do do C..pii
lt d3 do UavfUsj

Cheap todititn
. WALL, STEFRMiS 0 ,

B.i Ftnn avtnae.tit sihabllwtk.trtitti
up Ifr olmii

AttanT, Ojub ir 6, llts
A RKWARD FOR ANY INFORMATION

BfJU regaidlog the whereabout ol tn brother,
JohHia D liarrltron,who left hit patliloi at tbt
tbovt nam d place, lu ih engineer' departa.aat,o
Friday nignt. tooat uln o oivck U U tbott a f, tt
a locbe in bright, light etndy htir tud light mom
ttohe, vtry light blue eyi. wheu ht Ittt tw waa la
bo.lng ander mental iubtrlogtcatrtd byaapalloi
ilckne- Any Id orutiton regtidl hit whart
tboitlt, will be eery Ihktkfdllr rtitUed by hU
brother, tud tht above reward witiiogry paid An
pen ou bringing him lo tbt commlitary dtpatlmeni.
Furt Albeuy.or U hit Uatlt'e, Oeorat llarriton,
No at CoogrraeitrttttOoorgetowa, will rertlrt tht
abovt itward

00t7- -tt rETKKO MABRI80N

LOST oa STOLEN at tht Dtpot, yeeterdty
betwein ninety ana ooe hundred doiltri,

mtttly to $10 Irtasury note The duder will be
Ubttuly retarded b) uavlng tht wau at Ike "

ofliw," or wuh the uitdertlfrned

Company O, UOth Reg Fa Vol ,
oot 7 U Camp, ajoidleit''Qoui

Avoid HRMST PlN,urkd " O. ItLOUT- .-
1 be Hbder will confer a grtat tavor, and

rtoeitt a rtwrrd wt One Dollar, by leaving tha
eamt at Mert bhepbtrd fc RiUy ttatlontry ttort
uorner ol D and seventh enttte wt t. acta

rpO MIMBCriT OF CONQRItB. PBOtlk
X UlftUUfln, AWdOtbtlt.

Tht nndeniMMl re priartd to pilat flDat&hti,
Hrtehi, l'tuibTl, Report.., or any daeortfnw wi
Uook workkdtolUturdtra.

W O BUAMMKLL A 00 ,
OtW-t- tormtr Iniltnt imuav A tMiw4 IMed 4

NlfiW VUHM.-TrJKk- ibTFUKIOIII'IO tnd oopper luiiened, hnl citft
A 1 eolooner, Aid, W fl lfatcblnae.Utiiter, will
ill for tbt abovt port about or Saturday ot

bi wm ren oi lue iitfgjui vimi twa!lUnlitd quantity wl 1 bt taken KBnApply 10 tt l'Ul"f 3, Agtlt
Corner oi 14 h itrttt acd rm'a wrc cut.

ootS U


